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HOTELS.

TRANSPORTATION.

0CLS0N.L1XK—Steamers to|an<l from ail poinU
on the afistoari-Rirer.' For Freight or Passage
• A. REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER. PUBLISHED
apply to D. TV. Harattt, Agent," Bism.rck, - D. T.
"TRI-WKEK LY*M> -WEEKLY BY
Connects at Fort Benton with Frefcbt anJ Mage
THE BBSMARCK TRIB1TME CO., i Lines for all points in Montana.
Birmarck, Dakota Territory.
BCBSCRimoa mica:
TVrORTHWESTERS STAGE1 A-IXPRE88—Dailj
Tri-Weekly, One Ye*r
$5 00
il Stage iand Express. Bismarck to Deadwood and
•'
Six Month*
8 00
return.
"
Three Month*
1 75
Weekly,
One Tear..
.;...... . 2 CO
EOPLES A RUSH—Tri weekly Stage aad Express
••
Six Months
1 23
Bismarck to Ft Buford. Connects with mail*
"
Three Month*
*<5
for Tongue River.

Merchant's Hotel,

SHOOT TOUR SNIPE, MISTER
BY TELEGRAPH. | The
EcetU&c^s' Club—Episodes of a

j IBec<mt Session, on the Curbstone.
j Toledo Commercial.
Cor. Main and Third St.*;
J ?'Shootyour snipe, mister," said'the
of the bootblacks and news
Bismarck, D. T. j was reported te tha honse jestcrdar, a chairman
boys'
smoking
club, who had gathered
majority being in its favor. Ttie opposi
last night at tbe cigar stub, and after
L,. N. GRIFFIN,
tion resetted to dilatory amotions, confin the treasurer of the " club, "Shinny,"
ing it to the morning hour, where fil'li- had placed it in tbe cigar box which
Proprietor.
contained the general fond, "Bob," tbe
busteriag may defeat it.
Bntiding new and eomrsodlons; rooms large,
HAS KUPITZ—Trl Weekly *tap* to Fort Rice fortabl* and tastily furnished. First class ln _
president of the.club, took the curb
THE MYSTERY
and Standing Rock. Connects with stages for particular. Bills reasonable.
3-STtf
Qfden fraa Akrcad Pr»»ptlT At- Randall and points below.
regarding the leadership ot ihejapaaese stone, and. M - it was an experience
lenieitakT all Menaarck
meeting, hi proceeded to deliver an
rebellion has deepened by finding the essay on his experience, as follows:.
Slerchanf*.
ENTON TRANSPORTATION COMPANY—Reg
ular
Una
of
steamers
between
Bismarck
aad
Port
GENERAL SUPPLIES, DRY
head aad body of Saigo, the former mar "Yon ean't most alias tell,gentlemen,
Bentoa, connecting with atage and freight lines at
GOODS, CLOTHIIfCTOrC.
shal of the emperor, among the dead reb what's what. Now, there's that young
Benton for all points in Montana.
W. RAYMOND A CO.—Bank of Hsaafck, and
j
els. What part he ho4 in the afiair will covey; ye'd take bin to be a banker,
• U bolesale and Retail Dealer* In firooCTie*, ProJS
TOTELS
•
<Uooi, titearoboat Supplies, Honse rernylog
PROPRIETOR.
never be known.
, bat I've smoked his snipes for years
Good*. Ae. Exchange bought and *o!d, col'cction*, QHI•BIDAN IOf£B—A. B. Wll'ey, Minagsr.
and-years, an*I never knew hiss to have
The largest aad fee* hotel la Dakota Ten'tor/.
0 Tl
Ac. Cor Main and 4ih Streets.
OAKKY HALL"
Cor. Main aad 0U> sis, Bismarck, D. T.
anything better'n a five
center. Bot
Main Street, - Bismarck, P. T. returned to New
York yestfrday.
CLEAH * MACNIDER—Wholesale and Retail
there's that seedj old cod who went in
dealers In General and Steamboat Supplies, jyjEBCHAHTS HOTEL—Cosoer Mala and 8d Sts.
SENATOR
MORTOK
L. V. Griffin, Proprietor.
First Class Hotel la Overy
ten jisincUs ago. He wears brass shirt
embracing Groceries. Provisions, 4c. Dry Goods,
Clothing, House Varnishing floods, Ac. Main 8t,
diod at 5:3s last night. His last words studs an' a old mossed-np sixer.
Particnlar.
0APITOL HOTEL—C. A. King Proprietor, Main
.Between 8d and 4th.
Oat. 14.1873.
Street between 3d and 4th.
An' yet tie smokes fifteen centers. Jess
were, "I'm dying; I'm worn out.'*
K/r p. 8LATTERY—Groceries and Provision*
hand me that box, Mr. Clerk. There,
THE COACH
JVlvTobaoeo, Cigars, *c.Iine Old Boa born at ^ICSTER HOTEL—Thee KcGawan 'Proprietor.
Wholesale prises. Corner 3d and Meigs St.
Fifth Street near Main .f
which left Deadwood Tuesday mornings gentlemen," he said holding the stab
up before the class, "is as fine a speci
ARKIN A WHALEN—General Commission Mer
E8TERN HOTEL-Maloy Bros. Main street
was stopped and robbed three Miles north men of snipe as ever was seen. Then
chants. Dealer* in Groceries, Grain, Provision,
opposite depot.
TH0S. MCG0WAN, Proprietor. of Cheyenne. Two robbers took every there's them editors; they don't have a
^produce. Main St Opposite Tribune Block.
R3. P. KELLY—Restaurant. Third street.
away from seven passengers. Wed new suit o' duds once a dog's »ge, and
OH5 YEGIN k CO.—City Bakery, Confectionery M
Fifth St. near Main, thing
and Fresh Fruit. Main St bet 4th and Fifth.
nesday morning the same robbers clean vet they smoke better cigars than tbe
pORSTER'3 RESTAURANT AND HOTEL—Main
W. WATSON k BEO—Wholesale and Betail
ed out a freight outfit of four wagoas apd bankers."
Street nearly opposite depot.
• Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothine, Groceries, etc.,
Tbe committee on statistics reported
horse whipped the Chinamen.
embracing an entire line of General .Merchandise.
that the number ef men who bad lately
This hoose is a large three story building, entirely
BARBERS,
Alain and 5th St.
LT.
CHASE,
gone to smoking five cent cigars was on
EHLI A Von BESTENBOSTEL—King of Bar- new, well lighted and heated, situated only a few
AN EI3EXBERG—Dry Goods, Gent's and La
bers. A First class Shaving Hall where none rods from the depot. River men railroad men, with a detachment of the 3d cavalry, a rapid increase. Resolutions of regret
dies Fcrnishicg Goods, Xolions, Ac Corner but the most competent workmen are emuloyed. miners and army people will fitd first class accom
guided by William Reid, pursued tbe were passed.
Main and 4th Streets.
modations at reasonable price3.
5- T
Next door to Peoples Snpply Store.
Tbe committee on initiation reported
robbers, who robbed six mere men dur
IG HAN ACER— St. Pan! Branch ofHanauer k
SAMPLE ROOMS, 6rC.
Lichtenaner & Co., Wholelale and Retail Cloth
that eight kids bad been broken in since
ing
the
day.
At
night
the
INNE-HA-HA—Fine imported Liquors and
ing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, 4c. Main Street,
tbe last meeting. Out of the number
Cigars, Bottled Milwaukee Lager by the glass,
opposite Tribune Block.
ROBBERS WERE CAPTURED
enly one had died. He smoked 'furrin'
bottle or case. Smokers Goods, Tobacco, Ac. 2d
H. 8TIMP30N—Books, Stationery, General door above Merchants Hotel.
and taken to the guard house. One was cigars at tbe first pop, and bis consti
• News Agency, Con.'ectionery, Fresh Fruit*,
Proprietrs,
identified as Webster, who kf.led Deputy tution broke down nnder tbe shock.
4c. Main Street, next dor to Capitol Hotel.
BROSSEAU—Wines, Liquors and Cigars, at the
Main Street, BISMARCK, D. T.
old stand, 5th street.
Sheriff Coney; two are supposed to the Resolutions of respeet to tbe memory
8ELLECK—Merchant Tailor, Clothing, Gent's
This Hotel is New, well furnished, and the tables
• Furnuhing Goods, HaU, Caps, Trunks, kc.
of the deceased were passed, and the
;Wine*, Liquors
same known as Blackburn and Wall.
>LUMMER'S
SALOON—Choice
supplied with the best the market affords..
Main Street, Tribune Block. *
.
members resolved to wear crape around
and Cigars. Main street op. Camp Hancock.
Prices Reasonable.
RUSSIAK
SUCCESSES
H. GLITSCHKA—Groceries and Provisions,
their little fingers for two weeks.
Flour, Feed, Ac Agent for Minneapolis Soap
in
Asia
Minor
have
continued.
The
cap
MISCELLANEOUS.
The committee on credentials report
Main Stieet, opposite post office.
SUNDERLAND A CO.—Taxidermist, Turning in
ture of Mtipktar Pasha's army is not im ed that he had found ^out where be
Wood and Iron, Cabinet Making, Upholstering,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, OrC.
probable. Turkey is calling out the rer coald hitt a well ventilated dry goods
it. A. HOLLEMBAEK—Druggist, Stationer,
OE DEITRICH—Omnibus Line. Leaves Bis
box in which to hold ihe meetings of
Tonics, Liquor* and Cigars, Toilett Article*.
serves.
marck
for
Ft
Lincoln
at
9
a
m
and
2:10
p
m.
Vine Cutlery. Paints, Ac. Main St. near corner 4th. Returning leaves Lincoln at 10 a m and 3:30 p m.
the aociety for the winter. Resolutions
GRANT
UNN A CO.—Pioneer Drug 8tore—Drugs, Paints
was banquetted by Macmahon yesterday. were again passed^'
HAS. THOMPSON—(Sty Engineer. Thoae who
Oils, Varnishea, Glass, Toilet Articles, Station
Tbe seciety then dropped a silent
want lots surveyed and boundaries established Front Street, 0pp. B. B. Depot.
ary, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Ac. Main St bttween
THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT
will be accommodated. Office, U. 0. Land Office.
tear for the two members of the asso
Fourth yd Fifth.
shows a decrease of orer four millions the ciation who had got the* collar and had
HA.RDUTJ1RE.
EYEIIS A BOSTWIOK—Manufacturers and
last month.
been sent to the hotfse of refuge and
Dealers in Harness, Saddles*, Ac,""Full line of
I. AILEY A CO.—Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
THE ARMY APPROPRIATIOX.BIIX
• Miaenf Tools, Manufacturer* of Copper and Whips, Bells, Trnnks, Traveling Bags, Ac.
correction. * The vefigeanc* committee
Tinware, Ac. Main Street, bet 4th and 5th.
Qive me a'call and I will Guarantee will be reported to-day or to-mon~ow. of ten were sworn-in-and »made to vow
T) c. 8*IP k CO. — Hardware, Korea, Miners'
that they would narjc tbe cop agin the
DEAI).
- > ' Satisfaction.
Xtw Too!*, Dealers and Manufacturers of Tin and (Chas. P.Peabody. MaorieeLyons. W.L.Perkins.)
sadw bUir^fop. should ripep._
C^gpper War*, Ac. Corner Main aad M BUr >
"Field
Marshal
Von
Wranzel,
of
Prus
"
JvfV Forstej^.
EABODY, LYONS A CO.—Importer* aad Deal
A vote of ttianks was passed to a re
ers in Floe Wine, and Liquors, Old, Bonrbon
RtiOTS^a- SHOEJ£ K
sia, died yesterday.
porter of the Commercial, to whom the
H. M a BMW ATX—Manufacturer and dealer In a&d-Bye Whiskies, GaBtealfc Wines andBrandies.
clab waS; indebted far a fine paper of
• Boot* and Shoes. Full line of Gloves, Hosiery, Scotch Ale, Dublia and London Porter. If*. 9a
East Third Street, 8t.Paal. MiniC <
. ,
MVX2BWEW&
Trunks and Valises.
Vanity Pair tobacco, which .the for
RAIG A LARD*—toperters aa# dealers fit
The Boatiig Season- Drawing to a aging committee bad" stolen from him,
LUMBER, 4rC.
Crockery,
French
-China,
Glatfware^
LaiAps;
1 8. WEAVER A CO.—Lumber* Lath. Doors,
Close «Tho Roselmd and. fion. Mead and Eli was elected'an honary member
6th Street, Biamarch^). T. Opposite
Looking Glasses, aad Honss Furnishing Good*.
)» glased Sash, Building Paper, Ae,
still above hero The ifbrmer will of the "club.
East Third Street. St. Panl. Minn.
Castsr Hntel,
•
Arrive To-Day and Leave for
The presidaqt'reported that the pass
DCNKELBERG. Lath, Lumber, Door*. GlaFin* waik far gents or ladle* a *pecialty. 'Repair
BCRB&K A CO., Macaraeturen
• xed Sash, Building Paper. Nail*, Trimmings,
iAMPBELL,
Yankton To-Morrow.
word .had about worn out. A new one
and
i
Jobbers of Clothing aad Gents' Furnishing ing quickly and neatly dene. Orders trma abroad
e., Ae.
.
• "
will
receive
prompt
attention.
a!5v5tf
Good*, No. 89 East Third Street, 8t. Paul. Minn.
Tbe boatiag season on the upper was indented. Resolutions were passed
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,OrC .
tfueouri has about closed. The steam.- and the meeting broke up with the cos
ATHES, GOOD A SCHURMEIER, Merchant
L. STRAUSS A BBO—Jewelers, Dealer* in
Tailors, and dealer* in Gents' Furnishing Goods,
P. JAY HAYNES, ers Rosebud aad Gso. Meade are still tomafy fight between Frizzle and Shin• Clocks, Watches, Silverware, Spectacles, Ac. No. 82 Jackson Street, St. Panl, Minn.' 8nit* made
above Bismarck. The Rosebud will ar ney.
Portrait and Landscape. ..
Main St., opposite Tribune Block.
n the most fashionable «*yle, at short notice.
rive sometime duriag the day, and will
WHOLESALE LIQUORS, 4rC.
C. COE—Manufacturer of Shirt* and Under- P H O T O G R A P H E R
mss BiiAHCE.
leave for Yankion to-morrow morning,
• wear. 27 W. Third Street, St. Paal. 2S-6a
D.WAKEMAN—Wholesale and Retail Liquors
lloerehead, Mind.
• and Cigars Imported Goods, including fin*
where she will go into winter quarter*.
HAS,
F.
PUSH—Merchant
Tailor,
and
dealer
In
Character
of.ths Lata Accident to
Liquors, and Ales, Havanna Cigars, Ac. Main St,
Publisher of.
The Meade may arrive at any time, as
Gents' Furnishing Good*, Cor. Ninth and St.
near Capitol Hotel.
( that Tonne Lady.
Seter Sts., Si, Paulr Military Uniform* Made a NORTHERN PACIFIC VIEWS. she Was on her way from Buford to
, A. EMMONS—Wholesale Liquors and Cigars, Specialty.
48-6m
N. Y. Sun, 25th.
Catalogue on application.
5
Muscleshell wheu last heard lrem.
I • Fine Imported Ales. Main St, bet. 3d and 4th.
A private letter from Aagusta, Me.,
The
atr.
Big
Horn
left
Yankton
for
BREWERIES.
gives the particulars of the sad accident
Red Cloud agency,, aad the Key West to Senator Blaine's daughter Alice. She
D. WAKEMAN— 8tar Brewery, MannfactLARK HOUSE—Corner Fourth Street and Hen
• urer Ale?. Lager, Ac. Good* warranted to
left for Fort Pierre. Both boats had is sixteen years of age, very pretty, full
nepin Ave., two Block* from the Academy of
give satisfaction^
Music. Only first class Two Dollar Honse, New,
good trips.
of talent, charming and popular. Talk
ALBERER A WALTER—Bismarck Brewery, elegantly furnished, and situated in the finest porOn aGd after Tuesday, August 14th, 1STT, I will
Com. 6. B. Ceulsen has returned to ing with a gentleman on Saturday even
Manufacturers of Ale and Beer, First-class tion of the City.
goods and reasonable prices.
Yankton from his eastern trip.- He ing in tbe parlor of her father's house,
take Passengers and Mail through from
went up from Yankton on the Key she toyed and played with a tiny pistol
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
Bismarck to iStanding Rock in
H. BEAL—Dealer in Fire Arms and AmmnniWest.
that belonged to her brother. The
• tion. Special attention to Repairing. Main
FOURTH STREET,
Cspt. Marsh, Ceulson aad Capt. Bar- visitor begged her to pat it away, al
St., bet. 2d and 3d.
uey Earle are at their^respeclive homes though it was unloaded, and spoke
REAL ESTATE.
BISMARCK, - - D. T.
ONE DAY.
gravely of asing even empty pistols as
in Pittsburg.
W. FI3HEK—Real Estate, Improved town
playthings. When he arose to go away,
• property for sale or rent. Outside property In
Bread, Pies, Cakes a ad Ceafestieaery.
from one to five acre lots.
Nineteen more graders arrived en this she laughingly ran up stairs te her
thus avoiding any change or delay. Patrons ea
p. FLANNERY—liOcal Agent and Att'y for LUNCHES A SPECIALTY!! purchase Tickets and leave all Express matter fo aterainf's train.
brother's room, got a cartridge and put
Fort Rice. Standing Rock, and all down river point
• N.P. R. R. Co., and Lake Superior or * Pa
it in tbe cylinder, and came bounding
at the United State* Express Ofice, opposite pos
get Sound Co.
'
Patreaage reapectfally *eli*ited.
Leo Comick is prepared to do pas down, calling to ber friend, who was
office. R. A. Walker, Agent.
CONTRACTORS dr BUILDERS.
try baking for parties, families, etc., at passing out of tbe front yard, to see
LEO CtBHICK.
a. WEAVER A CO.—Contractors aad Build 8S-3a
4t
her shoot; but before she bad leveled
Stage* will (tart promptly at seven (7) o'clock a. short notice.
ers. Material ef every kind en hand.
T. 8. WHITE, LAME K. STOVE, H. W. STONE. m. from the United States Express office. Tickets
the weapon in her gleeful hurry, she
and Express matter should be arranged the previJNRT DION A CO.—Carpenters and Bailders.
1. C. Burts'. celebrated French Kid pressed the trigger, and tbe ball struck
aa* day.
CHARLES KUP1TZ. Manayer.
Contract work a specialty.
buttoned boots for ladies, at J. H. Mar between her eyes, passing upward.
Territory ef Dakota, County »f Burleigh—**.
SEWING MACHINES
shall's.
55-4w
Miss Blaine clasped her head with her
mrj
In District Court, 3d Judicial District.
JOBBERS IN
W. FISHER, Dealer—All kinds machiaes for
Patrick R. Smith, Plaintiff,
hand, and crying, Ub! I am shot! fell to
sale or rent. Needle*. Attachment* of all
v*.
W
G
Stickland,
representingthe
St,
Mnds, oil, kc.. Ac. Cot. 3d aad Meigs rts.
tbe floor. Surgeons have probed for
Martin T. Caatner and
) Summons.
Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Com the ball, bat cannot fiad it. The child
la J. Penner, partners j
Jeha.
BANKERS .
pany, will be hero in a few days on busi
AID
andcr
firm
nam*
of.
>
AYMOND A CO.—Bank of Bismarck. Exchange
suffers terribly. Inflamatien of the
itner aad Penasr, defts. J
Caatner
ness.
bought; and cold. Interest allowed en time
brain is feared, but tbe surgeons give
The Territory of Dakota to Castner A Peaner, the
deposits.
above named defendants:
the family hope.
M.
P.
Clarke,
of
St.
Cloud,
and
R.
C.
LAWYERS.
Ton and oaah ef yen are hereby summoned and
53
4c
55
Eaat
TMr*
St.,
It.
Paul
reqnired
to
answer
the
complaint
in
this
tifction,
Munger,
ef
Dulutb,
arrived
on
the
STOYELL A OAKLAND—Attorneys at Law, 4th
filed this day with the Clerk of the Matrict Coart
8t- John A. Stoyell, Coaaty Attorney.
A Sonaibla Ontoa HeasdOflccr.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention and prices for Burleigh County, D. T., aad serve a copy of morning train that didn't get in astil
8pringfield Rcpubl'sac. >
your answer upon the subscriber* at theis office in 10 o'clock.
1H05 TAN ETTKH —Attorney at Law and United guaranteed to be the lowest in the West.
Csllector Simmons apparently doesn't
the city of BiimarcK, within thirty days after the
. State* Commiatfo ler.
GEO. PEOPLES.
MIKE RUSH service of thi* •>anions upon you, axelaalve of the
Bismarck, if we are to judge from its sympathize with tbe whining of some
>RESTON A WILLIAMS—(D. O PresUn, • A
day
of
service.
BISHABCK and
Williams) Main Street.
If yon fad ta answer this complaint: within that TBIBUNK, has reached tbe acme of hu* of his fellow federal office holders and
time plaintiff will take judgment against you fortha man happiness and business prosperity. their sore beaded sympathizers over
EO P FLANNERT—(City Attorney) West
of Foar Hundred and Fifty and 70-100 dollar*
FT. BUFORD sum
' Main Street
The town has now got a beer bottling tbe civil service reform order as des
besides the costs of this action.
frT
Dated September 4th, 1377.
establishment.—Jilaclc SUlt Ohampion. ti active to the Republican party.
PHYSICIANS d» SURGEONS.
STOYELL A GARLAND,
What he says in worth quoting again
OCTOR H. B. PORTER—Office next to Tribune
40-7W
Att'y* for PlalatHT. Biwnarek.
Building. .Residence: Sheridan House.
for its bard sense and its complete
The Boatmen to he Heard From.
'-Wreck
of
17.
S.
Steamer
"
J.
Don
Leaves
Bismarck
for
Forts
Stevenson,
Berthold
F. SLAUGHTER—U. S. Examining |Snrgeon.
answer to what is popularly called "the
St. Paul Mspatcb.
and Buford every Tnesdav, Thursday and Saturday
ald Cameron" for Sale.
. Office at Dunn's Drug Store.
great moral lesson of the Ohio result."
at 8 a. m., arriving at Buford at 4 p. m.
It
was
reported
from
Bismarck
last
QmniMisTii's
Omci,
M. A. BENTLEY—Physician A Surgeon, of
Returning leaves Buford every Tuesday, Thursday
Sioux CITT, IOWA, October 6,1877.
weeK to one of the Chicago papers that "The idea of the great Republican party
fice for the present at room 45, Sheridan and Saturday at 8a. m..arriving at Bismarck at 4p.
ILL be sold at Public Auction, in this citv at 2 tbe wounded from Miles' tight with tbe of Massachusetts being in jeopardy,
House. Calls left at the office promptly attended to. ra. on Wednesday's, Friday's and Sunday's.
o'clock P. M., November 17, 1877, the wreck
on account of the non-activity of a few
or
the
U. S. Steamer "J. DOXALD CAXKBOS," in Nez Perces,. complained of the inhuman
Special
Dispatches
Forwarded
at
DENTIST.
boilers and machinery, together with ail trcatmotiL by tue officers of the ^Silver hundred federal officials, is to the last
T. BIGELOW, D D S —Office opposite Camp Short Notice within the Shortest clading
public property contained therein, and reserving
degree nonsensical and absard. If the
Hancock.
sale any private property recovered there City, on which they were brought down party in our State be reduced to this
Possible Time for the Military Au from
from, the same being subject to the rules of salvage. to Fort Lincoln
The o-jatiueti are yet
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
dependence, there is little help for its
The wreck aes partly visible near the right bank
R3. O. S. GOFF—Agent for Plane* and Organs, thorities or Others.
of the Missouri river, forty miles below Sioux City. to be heani troin.
For Freigfclor Past: f (apply to
16-tf
future."
M Bismarck, Dakota.
Terms of the sale cash. For further information
t i the BUwardr Tribune.

.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 2.
TH« RESUMPTION BILL

P

Bismarck Bvsiitess Directory.

C

CAPITOL HOTEL,

B

Chester A> King,

M

CUSTER HOTEL

P
r

BISMARCK, D. T.

J

D

H

S
W

M

Western House,

Xalloy Brothers,

S

W

FORSTER'S

W

r

D

C

D

N

HOTEL

Restaurant.

Tie.OWest awL only First Glass
lestavrait intenurd.

St. Panl Bismess lhrectfry.

P

J

SHOlMlKERi

C

N

C
M

E

D
C

J

Minneapolis Business Directory.
C

J
K

U. S. Mail and Express.

3th Street Bakery

O

J
G

G
IE

White, Stone & Co.,

J

BOOKS, STATIONERY

R

5

Gr

HAIL AND EXPRESS LINE!

D
B
W

W

BIBLE REPOSITORY.
IBLES at cost or to givs away. Cor. 3d and
Meigs Sts.
Biblei on sale at P. O. Book Store.
54

B

LIVERY STABLES.

g

c. ASH—Thayer St. Between 4th and 5th.

Bismitn-fc,

i I0PLES & BUSH,
:

:

:

D..T.

Wm. J. WATT,

FIRE Ac LIFE
INSURANCE AGENT,

"OHN OSTLAND—Corner Main and 5th streets

5!>Im

Binaavck, D. T,

apply to-the undersigned.
-S WM.-B. HUGHES', Major andQ. M., U. S. A.

JOHN MAS9N,

Major]Walker at the St. Louis Store
has just received a large invoice of fine
old whiskies. The old standard KenChoice Wines, Idqnors and tacky Soar Mash and Willow Run and
Pennsylvania Rye ane ?all well known
Cigars Constantly on
and popular brands. Saloon men will
'Hand.
At the Old Standi
Moorheadi Minn. do well to examine this stocK.

Sample Boom and Billiard Hall.
Is hereby-given that after this date all accounts
PUBLIC NOTICE

against tbe County of Burleigh unless first daly
authorized to have been made by one1 of the mem
bers of the County Board la written - vouchers, tbe
same will not be audited for payment, .
Oct. la, 1377.
51-lm
R. MACNIDER, Chairman,

•Na m;

;

THE BTbNEAR AT HARD. ^ :
Senator Morton. Faffing Pas*—Only

Kept Alive by Opiatee and SUstn-

lants—A Late Dispatch FrnMas
Bth»Verji"Worst—Still Later, Dead.
Ls»TA*» APOI.15, IXD., Oct, 29.—:The
condition Of Senator Morton is not so
hopeful as it has been for a week pas?.
His 6tomach has retained nothing which
has been taken into it for the past twen
ty-four hours, and as a consequence has
grown weaker. He has been kept op in
fact by the administratioift)f opiates and
nutritious aids by the hypodermic pro
cess. His attending physician. Dr.
Thompson, does not think there is any
probability of his immediate death. It
is evident he cannot last loagunless tho«
is a change ia the condition ef his stom
ach.
THE WORST—DZATH NEAR AT HA3TD.

In regard to Senator Morton's condi
tion to-night the truth is perhaps best
told by the following, which will appear
in the editorial column of theJournal to
morrow morning: Senator Morton ja
gradually sinking, and it now seenQ
scarcely possible that he can last mote
than a day or two more. Hope strength
ens the hearts of his friends^ for an boor
or two each day, but when in the retmto
of night they compare his condition with
that of the day before, there is some new
evidence of growing weakness and new
complications in his disease which leave*
all in dispair. Nothing has been read to
him nor any communication of newsmade
to him for the last twenty-four hours.
His stomach retained a small portion of
nourishment in the forenoon, bat ejected
everything given in the evening. He no
longer takes interest in what is going on
around him, and only craves the presence
of his own family. He asked his brother-in-law, Col. Holloway, yesterday,if the
physicians had given him np. He may
last several days, but the chances are
against his surviving through Wednesday
night. There were rumors of his death
upon the streets through the day and a
general feeling of gloom overshadowed
the city as reports of his condition were
made known. While there has been lit
tle from which to take hope for several
days, yet the people are reluctant to be
lieve they are to lose Senator Morton,
His physician, Dr. Thompson, stands by.
him day and night, and yet expresses, a.
hope that some change may take place
that will enable the stomach of his pa
tient to retain nourishment, 'and - wHIr
such a change be thinks he might yet
survive. There, is a bare ptssibility tbat_
such may be the result, but it is scarcely
probable. The end of the great states
man. to all human appearances, is near *
at hand,
-r
LATER.—The Senator is dead as tha
telegraph elsewhere reports.
THE CUSTER BATTLEFIELD. Facta Ahomt tfco Condition of «lo
- ChravM—Wolveo and. India—
stroyingTheai.
Oor.N.T..Herald.

As mach has been said aboat Caster's
battle gfoand and that tbe dead have
not been interred, bat are lying above
gronnd, I will state tbe exact facts as
tbe case now stands. Upon the arrival
of tbe Second cavalry at the scene of
the massacre to-day, Lt. Col. Brackett
immediately stated his intention of reinterring those bodies aad bones which
bad bean dag up. Yoar correspondent
went ever tbe scene of Reno's fight and
all that part of tbe hill where Caster
and his party mat their deplorable fate.
On tbe bill where Reno made bis stand
the numerous rifle pits and breast
works show what his men did for their
defense. Down the bill aboat a hun
dred yards lie tbe remains of forty-six
horses, killed at tbe picket line.
Across the hills, and distant about a
mile and a half, yon come across the
first graves of Caster's men.
They are in good condition. Only one
was dag ap. Farther ap is tbe bill up
on which Caster fell, and where the fi
nal stand was made. Bones were scat
tered in every direction, bat not ha*
man bones. So many horses had been
Killed on these bluffs that their bones
were met with on every side. Graves
were fonnd in which all the fallen men
bad been interred. Stakes had been
driven at tbe beads of these graves to
mark tbein 'There was fonnd akow
ground only twelve human sknlls and
some bones, evidently dag np by In*
dians and coyotes.
In two or three cases sknlls were
found stuck upon tbe grave stakes. Col.
Brackett immediately set about collect
ing these bones, and had them reinterred as well as it was possible todowith
knives and horses' shoulder-blade
bones, tbe only implements at band.
It is unseemly for people to say that
these men's bones lie bleaching in the
sun and without decent bariat. All
who are conversant with military life
know that a dead comrade always re
ceives the best barial which it is possi
ble to accord him with the means at
hand. In a country like this, swarm
ing with wolves at all times and with
Indians a greater portion of the lims,
it is very difficult to keep a grave from
being disturbed.
Let Them in All.

Randall, in appointing committees,
appears to have designed to let in nil
the prominent measures proposed, in
cluding railroad and levee subsidies,
silver remonetization. resumption re
peal, tariff reform an 1 currency expan
sion, trusting to the House to take
care of every measure which any'com
mittee might offer.

